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Abstract
In this study, the effects of primary education teachers` technology literacy skills on students` success is examined. Using 
stratified random sampling, the sample of the study was selected among 5th grade primary school teachers in Afyonkarahisar. 
Data was collected by Information Technology Literacy Survey developed by the researcher, a personal information 
questionnaire and the 5th grade general performance test which is applied twice a year by the National Ministry of Education. It 
was found that teachers’ technology literacy skills did not affect students’ success. Education and teaching, instructional 
technology, the utilization of instructional technology and its effects were further discussed.
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction
We are in the century that information is produced very fast and technology is transferred rapidly. In such a 
century the terms information and communication can not be conceived separately. In this regard informatics 
signifies producing the information and developing it, gathering it, sorting it, processing it, storing it, transferring it 
and using it actively in any field. Information Technology is a term referring registering the data as terms, storing 
them, through a certain process producing information from them, retrieving those information, storing and 
transferring them, take an effective place. “It is indicated that, as information technology is a term, whose tool is 
information and whose user is people, it aims human being’s welfare, happiness and make things work 
easier”(Duman, 2007:7).
Being literate means having the skills of reading and writing meanings we know in a language. Whereas 
information technology literacy can be defined as, “to have the fundamental information about the components 
forming the information technologies, to have the skills of practicing these components to solve problems in 
societies that seizure the information age. There are many studies in our country and all over the world to develop 
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the information technology literacy. One of these studies is a private certification program bringing international 
competence. The most important ones from those programs are International Computer Driving License and ECDL 
Europe Computer Driving License valid in European Union. (Trkiye Biliúim ùurasÕ E÷itim 9e Ar-*e ÇalÕúma 
Grubu, 2002).
Today, when considered that technology is rapidly advancing and is marking societies` social, political, 
economical and academic extents, without any discussion it is obvious that it is impossible to isolate education from 
technology. Another fact is that, since human being has existed whether planned or unplanned all the materials used 
in education made education easier, increase its efficiency and effected students` multiple sense organs, thus, made 
permanent changes. Moreover, developing these materials with technology products such as; computer, digital 
camera, video camera, printer, scanner, internet, would improve its efficiency and level of taking the reality as a 
model and become more effective in education.
This study aims to identify the 5th grade teachers`, who are using all the tools indicated above and the tools that 
has been frequently used in our country’s education system, instructional technology literacy’s and to research its 
effects on students` success. More specifically, the answers of the following questions below were sought. 
What are the teachers` information technology literacy levels?
Is there a significant relationship between the total points that the teachers received from the information 
technology literacy survey and the total points that the students received from the test?
Is there a significant relationship between the total points that the teachers received from the information 
technology literacy survey and students` total points they received from Turkish Language test? 
Is there a significant difference between the total points that the teachers received from the information 
technology literacy survey and students` total points they received from math test?
Is there a significant difference between the total points that the teachers received from the information 
technology literacy survey and students` total point they received from science and technology test? 
Is there a significant difference between the total points that the teachers received from the information 
technology literacy survey and students` total point they received from social studies test?
2.  Method
2.1. Research model
In this research study, survey method was used which was based on the answers that the teachers gave to the 
scale. The aim of the survey model is to depict and transfer the past, present and future information, events and 
situations as they are, and it defines the information, events, situations, objects and people in the research as it is. In 
other words, it is a research model aiming to observe and define without changing all the existing things with its 
characteristic which are the themes of the research. (Ay, 2007).
2.2. Population and sample
The population of the study is 5th grade teachers in Afyonkarahisar, Turkey and their students. Initially, a total of 
75 questionnaires were sent to all of 37 elementary schools in the center of Afyonkarahisar. A total of 70 teacher 
responded to the questionnaires.
2.3. Data collecting tools
The Information Technology Literacy Survey was used to determine teachers’ information technology literacy 
level. The items in the Information Technology Literacy Survey were gathered from literature. Initially, the 
researcher reviewed the related literature and gathered a total of 168 skills under 12 categories. The categories are 
“Basic Skills”, “Desktop Skills”, “Managing Personal Information and Office Skills”, “Internet and Network 
Skills”, “Using TV Skills”, “Using Cell Phone Skills”, “Using Digital Camera Skills”, “Video Camera Usage
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Skills”, “Projection Device Usage Skills”, “Printer Usage Skills”, “Scanner Usage Skills” and “Web Camera Usage 
Skills”. The items with 12 categories were presented to experts for evaluation. Those items that have same 
meanings, unnecessary and received negative responses from the expert were not included. The final survey had a 
total of 156 questions. Teachers gave a “Yes” answer to each item if they had that skill or answer “No” if they did 
not. It was considered that the teachers receiving the half of 156, the possible highest point, from the survey was 
information technology literate.
To determine students’ achievement, a standard test, created and administer by the National Ministry of 
Education, was used. This test is administered twice a year and includes questions from different subjects (math, 
social sciences, science and technology and Turkish language).
Finally, personal information questionnaire was administered including following questions: gender, graduated 
school and years of experience.
2.4. Gathering the data
First, the researcher contacted all of the primary schools in central Afyonkarahisar and arranged the necessary 
meetings with the school managements. Then, the researcher left questionnaires and test forms for 5th grade 
teachers. Information on how questionnaires and test form would be administered was provided.
2.5. Analysis of the data
For the results of Information Technology Literacy Survey, frequency (f) and percentage (%) tables were created. 
A correlation analysis was used to determine to what extend teachers’ information literacy skills explained student 
achievement in math, social sciences, science and technology, Turkish language scores and total score. Finally, to 
determine whether there was significant difference in teachers’ information literacy skills across gender, t-test was 
used.
3. Findings and Comments
A total of the distributed 68 usable surveys were returned and analyzed. Frequency (f) and percentage (%) results 
of the Information Technology Literacy Survey were presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Teachers` Point Distribution They Got From the Information Technology Literacy Survey (ITLS)
ITLS Score Interval F %
13-0 1 0 0
31-14 2 2 3
49-32 3 5 7
67-50 4 2 3
85-68 5 10 15
103-86 6 10 15
121-104 7 10 15
139-122 8 11 16
157-140 9 18 26
TOTAL 68 100,0
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As it is seen on Table 1, no teachers received scores between 13 and 0, 3% percent  received between 31 and 14, 
7% percent  received between 49and 32, 3% percent  received between 67 and 50, 15% percent  received between 
85 and 68, 15% percent  received between 103 and 86, 15% percent  received between 121 and 104, 16% percent  
received between 139 and 122 and 26 % percent  received between 157 and 140.
Table 2. Teachers` Information Technology Literacy Score Distribution.
Success States F %
Teachers with Information Technology 
Literacy 54 79
Teachers without Information Technology 
Literacy 14 21
TOTAL 68 100,0
Table 2 shows that 79% of the teachers scored 78 and above and 21% of the teachers scored below 78. 
Consequently, 54 teachers are considered information technology literate and 14 teachers are not information 
technology literate.
Table 3. The Relation between Teachers’ Information Technology Literacy Scores and Students Success. 
N R
Teachers` Scores From the Instructional Technology Literacy Scale 68
Students` Total Scores from the test applied by MEB 68 -0,068
As seen in Table 3, teachers` information technology literacy score is not significantly correlated with the 
average score they received from the test (r =-0,068, p>0.1) showing no relationship between teachers` information
technology literacy level and students` success.
Table 4. Difference in Teachers` Scores in Information Technology Literacy Scale by Gender
Gender N x S sd t P
Male 35 117.91 8.77
Female 33 98.42 8.85 66 2,22 ,03
T-Test is used to determine whether teachers Information Technology Literacy scores significantly differ by
gender. Male teachers’ Information Technology Literacy scores are significantly higher that female teachers’ 
Information Technology Literacy scores(r=0,03, p<0,05) (see table 4).
The correlation analyses showed that teachers’ Information Technology Literacy scores were significantly 
correlated with none of the scores students received from math, science and technology, Turkish language and social 
sciences tests.
4. Results
This study was conducted to determine the impact of primary school teachers` information technology literacy
skills level on students` success. As a result of this study, it was found that 79% of the teachers are Information 
Technology Literate and 21% are not Information Technology Literate”. It was concluded that there was a 
significant difference in teachers’ Information Technology Literacy level between genders in favor of males. 
Teachers` level of literacy did not have any effect on students` success in any subject, Turkish language, math, 
social science, science and technology. Because there are no similar studies, the results could not be compared. 
According to the current research result, although the teachers are information technology literate, they do not take 
any advantage of information technology or schools do not have the necessary information technology 
infrastructure.
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5. Suggestions
In numerous research articles, there is much information on the contributions of technology to education.
However, in some research studies, using technology does not have any contribution to education or to permanent 
learning. It was only found evidences that it shrinks the teaching time. However, there are some important points to 
consider including using technological products in education and contribution to education. As these basic points 
have been mentioned in the introduction only the suggestions for the application is listed below.
1. More in-service training programs should be arranged by the National Ministry of Education on information 
technologies and material development.
2. In order to encourage teachers` utilization of these technologies, some applications can be performed in person
or the multimedia environments consisting of the images can be reproduced and distributed to the teachers.
3. The length of computer or other technology classes should be increased. These classes can be ensured to have 
high education quality through instructor evaluation.
4. This research study can be conducted again using Technology Attitude Scale for the teachers to measure their 
attitude towards Information Technology Literacy.
5. In the Department of Education the computer course hours should be increased so that the teacher candidates 
can obtain the necessary and enough information about information technology. Furthermore, new courses 
could be added to the curriculum to use other instruments associated with information technology.
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